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I really had to sit and think on this one
How could I love you so much and I still let you go?
But when youÂ’re so juvenile you ainÂ’t about how
You say itÂ’s gonna make it worst!
But the danger comes when fantasies
Replaces your realities
Simply cause you love something nice
But sooner the humanity came into the picture
And thatÂ’s when we had to fetish real life.

Hook:
Oh, and show what to make of us,
But I think that itÂ’s obvious
That you were still mine!
And everything that we once were,
We never got close before
And now youÂ’re still mine!
And I know that IÂ’m guilty of
The late nights that I stood you up
Everyhting you say right!
So everytime you pick up the phone I know
That youÂ’re still mine!

I still got other things you left me
But we both know that ainÂ’t the reason you called!
You live with your choice, but the pain in your voice
Is telling me to furthest thing from Â“let it go!Â”
We could vision what this script should be
Then it comes with benefits
Which is why you close your eyes!
Deep inside you know the truth
Cause this is hardly fair to you
I should let you live your life!

Hook:
Oh, and show what to make of us,
But I think that itÂ’s obvious
That you were still mine!
And everything that we once were,
We never got clear before
And now youÂ’re still mine!
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And I know that IÂ’m guilty of
The late nights that I stood you up
Everyhting you say right
So everytime you pick up the phone I know
That youÂ’re still mine!

[Outro:]
I apologize for not being there
Give you what you needed
And I know youÂ’re going through a storm right now
I know when that storm disappears
And IÂ’m ready, youÂ’ll still be mine, yeah!
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